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I "Wooltex"
j Cloaks. Suits ami Skirls.

3 We carry the fatuous hih-grad- c

Woollcx line. This is a
class of goods that is made with
the idea of combining style and
grace with quality. We will only
say for the Wooltcx garments
that every piece of cloth has had
a rigid test in acid ami must he
all wool strictly all wool that
is the meaning of the word Wool-

tcx. That is different from com-

mercially all wool. Recommend-

ing of garments to he commer-

cially all wool islikccalling stale
eggs commercially fresh. We do
not hesitate in placing our
guarantee on these garments as
they are a strictly high grade
class of goods.

It is with pride that we make mention of our assort-
ment of

f;,v.tg

is!

We have the best selection of Furs
that could possibly be obtained

TI1H MINK, I1EAYUR, FOX,
MARTIN,

ISLISCTKIC SEAL, OPOSSU- M-

Anything to be bought from the manu-
facturers.

& Wagner,
THE IIUI STOHE,

Next door to lntoflioe. 3

uuumnttumm!mutummiuiummiuuinimaiiun?niS
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G, Re HALL'S Opposite the rostoffiee.

We offer special low prices in Semi-Porcelai- n and English ware,
Havalind, Austrian and German China.

Carpets

Furniture

Stoves

FURS.

Shick

To make room for Pall Stocks, we give a
cut price in Ingrain, Tapestries and Velvets.
Also Japan and China Mattings.

See our stock and prices in Parlor and 3Jed
Room Suits. We are making prices that will
make them go. Wc are pleased to show them.

In Coal and Gas Ranges, Hot Flates, Ovens
and Cook Stoves. We have a big stock and
are closing them out away down.

We have Lace Curtains, Blinds, Linoleums, in fact anything
needed for to furnish a house at prices that defy eomjK-tition-

. We
are pleased to show them and give prices.

C. R. HALL
txzzcrrrxJixuxiixiiiAXu uxurrrtrixrxtxmxrrn rrrn

flSflfl Fall and Winter Opening 5qq j
OK THE

Dundee Wen ills Tailoring Coj

- THE BIG TAILOES,
40 NORTH BRADY STREET, DU HOIS, PENN'A.

Twentieth Century Methods.

Single Price Single Profit.

Suits or Overcoats to Order $15.00.

Wo huve over 10(H) different patterns In elegant Full and Winter
Bulling:!, uud Overcoatings to select from. TboHe garments are equal to
any 125 to t'10 Suit or Overcoat.
- All our garment are made by skilled union labor.

Our Raglan Overcoat cannot be excelled.

015.00 From Mills to Man Direct. $15.00

3
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WINTER

g COMING $

PREPARE !

The price of Gas has
been advanced and
must cost the consum-
ers more money unless
thev buy stoves which
will make more heat
for the amount of fuel
consumed.

This can be done by
purchasing stoves
which remove the cold
air from the floor.

The air is more uni-
form in the room in
which they are used.
Warm feet and a cool
head are conducive of
long life.

We have THESIS
stoves for sale for eith-
er coal or gas.

Please call and ex-
amine for yourself.

Prices always right.

No trouble to show
our goods.

I ReynoidsvillB 1

L H'rnuf'pp Kn 0

THE CASH NEW YORK

RACKET STORE.
ONE PRICE XO ALL.

Our business, since coming to Koytt-oldsvill-

linn been much k renter than
wo expected, and ei)iiHiMii(int.ly wo urn
making provisions accordingly by thn
nililitiiin of tii'W goods until our Block lit
now com pinto In every department.
Last week wo worn In the Eastern cit ies
buying full unit winter goods. Every
person wlio fnl In to vIhIi, our sloro will
miss an opporlunlty of securing irreiit
ImrirninH. Following tiro a few of our

priced:
I I'ent (Joint a.

fie Nickel buck lend ihmicIIh
M Hows nf I'Ihm
3limiliiir neeilleM -
I lioren nlilrt IiiiIIoiik
ft Hlute iii'IicIIh -
ion Mnii'iicM ....
'lb Unit- pile ....
I Aluminum tlilnihtn
1 III, of MtMMltChllltf .
4
I lioren elotlie ,tlim .
Fuiiey luce, iter ynnl
4c I'uekiiKe neeilleM, Itncket price

H rent (4U.
2il Viiril machine tlireml
1 lloKI'll Imlie rillllll-lltlltotl-

it prut Uooda.
f "alley Im I pin - - .
Ten HlriilnerH
Stove l.tfium

4 rp.il (Jo oil a
AO Vnrila xllk tlireml
l.mlleV liem ntltelieil liiinilkerclilnvpii

Ihis if turku, Kueket prlcp
I mIovp elciiiicr - -
I hot tic liliick Ink ...
2i h)nveln,eH
t 'nrry I'dinhH --

I' Inc'tlNIi IowcIm - .
Ink tablets - --

llhick K'irter cliiMIe - . .
fi cent (Joint.

U'llsh tltlMlllH .
Hi'riiti IiiiihIich .
Men'n working 4 Iionu - .
rmr h. illici t .
IIovh Hiliieinlers . -
minMc-- i' rllilieil Iiimp No. W'i, Ac pnir: No. 71;,

iiulrs No. Mi,, piilr. No. y, Wcuulr; No,
I"., till' piilr.

men t working NiiNpeniierH --

I'm IjIiicii coIIiii--
ftoc iiihI ;i"ciitT buttonM
UikhI mI.ciI kitchen mirror
tlood Hired kltcliun lniniH

I7e
Hie
tile
Hie

iciiii Knee piiniH . . . . im;
in ipiiirt tin bucket - hie
M cent wimiI knee iiuiiIh, our price, . ti.V

Ntlk Hiii.MiiuerH - 22c
Wlnihiw kIiimIcm . . - - . it,.
I'otren hillls .... . 14,.
U lille peiii l bulloim No. Ill, 4c, No. IN, Si' No.

2l, No 21, 7c, No, 24, He
Hiifety plim No. 2. 2c tier dotpn, No. S'i, lit- -

per iluxeii, No. .'1. 4c per (loxcn
!IV wiirklim kIovcm, Kueket price, IVc
Men'n workhiK nlilrt .... nie
Mch'm :ific ovenillH our i.lce - . 2li'
9l.illi.leiin ptinlH, our price. - 74c
44'lticb wble 4'imtuereH, nil Hliiidim, worth

ftnc, Kueket price - - :itc
nmiliii-t"H- ' IMuliN, our price, I V

week ire. will follow with n full
line of Untie,' Men'n 11ml Child-
ren' L'nderwenr at lwet price.
Tlilg In but a imiro tUHto of the good

thinKB which crowd our Btoro. If you
aro looklni? for linrgnlns this Ih tho pluoe
to ciime. Vou nnvor saw Buch a stock at
such low lltfurcri. Connidur thlH an in-

vitation to vlhlt our Btoro.

THE GASH NEW
YORK RACKET STORE.

HOI. KKIRIIMAN, Prop., I)r. Milrrny
llulldliiK, M11I11 Hi., KeynoldHvlllu, Pn.

A. KATZEN, THE J
People's Bargain Store, i

Has bought art immense ntock J
for Fall and Winter in J

CIothing,Shoes, Hatsand f
Caps, Ladies' and X

Gents' Furnishing Goods, x
which we will save the customer

3

from 25 to 85 cents on the dollar.
Now is the time to buy your win- - ife
ter outfit. We mention a few prices T
for present time: r&i

r.
LADY'S VEST, long sleeves, from 15c up

to 1.10 apiece.

CHILDREN'S RIHBED VEST from 9c up
to 50c.

MISSES' UNDERWEAR from lUc to 40c.

Great bargains in MEN'S UNDERWEAR
from 23c up to 1.10.

Men's, Boys' and Children's CLOTHING,
first-clas- s goods, all new stock at very low prices.

A complete stock of Men's and Roys' GLOVES

DON'T MISS THE BARGAINS.

Call and Examine our Goods

Before Buying Elsewhere.

Our Motto is. Quick Sales and Small Fronts.

A. KATZEN, PROP.

X

I
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I
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THE NEWS OF
1 NEARBY TOWNS.

by 'I lie Mint
Illi'imrlrilI irreapomli'lita.

I;merlckvllle.

II. (I. Hcliuncru expcctH to hnvo 4H)

IiiihIicIm of piiliitucM thin fall.
KlliiKonBtnltli U tlolnir thn tltrcHtilni;

for tho funncrn In thin liN'ality.
WoMttor littnilon anil wlfo, of HykfB-vlll- o,

aro vIhIiImk rulntlvcs hero.
Kmmft Hhannon, of IlriHikvillu, Ih if

hor BlBter, Mr. Henry Hnydur,
hero.

Mr. H. II. Itaytnor and Mm. Wra.
Moore drove to West Liberty Friday to
attend a plcnlo thero.

Our boIkmiU are proif resting very
nlcoly under tho InHtructlon of S. T.
Storraor, Ida IIutohlRoti, Choster
Swartz and Mini Grant.

C. M. Dinger and wife and daughter,
Floronco, Mrs. Lavlna Ilnuin and daugh-
ter, Mamln, of KeynoldHVillo, BM!nt
Sunday with relative" In this pluco.

S. C. Dlngor and Henry Harrlifor, of
Harvey's Hun, and Math MoKoe, Mil-

ton Sloppy, Samuel Wray, of KoynoldB-vlll- e,

ttpont Sunday at tho homo of Ixraol
Snydor, Sr.

Mrs. Laura Urltton, of Hrookvllle,
vlHltod her Blxtor, Ktnolino Kales, In
this place laxt week. She expects to
leave hero Thursday, Oct.' II, to visit
hor daughter, Mrs. Dolly Cowan, ft
Joppa, Illinois.

Kmory Keys, of this place, has moved
his wlfu to E'lttsbui'R, whore he has

a position as fireman on the Al-

legheny Valley R. It., bctwocn I'ltta-hur- g

and Oil City. Kmory and wlfo
will be greatly missed In this place.

Wlshaw.
Hanlul Syphrit lost a valuable horse

onq night last woek.
William Dickey drove Into Reynolds

vlllo last Saturday aftornoon.
' Mn. Mary Ilollenbaitgh was at Reyn

oldsvllle last Saturday afternoon.
Gid Llngonfulter Is building a now

house for JamosSprankle on Hill stroot.
Mrs. Rupurt, of Kleanora, has moved

Into hor new houso on east Main street.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Socrlst, of

Panic, visited the former's parents over
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. David WIce, of Hrook-
vllle, wore the guests of friends In town
last week.

Ab Sbankle and William Kolloy have
moved their families into James Ew-ing- 'i

new home.

Martin Foltz has finished his contract
of clearing tho now township road from
this place to Eleanora.

.Herman Henry Is hauling his hay
that . he made on the Goorge Henry
farm to market at Sugar Hill.

G. W. Secrist and Jef Dickey were
blasting stumps last week. They got
some of the stumps out and some they
left In for Mr. Frost to freeze out next
winter.

Rathmel.
Mrs. H. B. Wyse was In Falls Creek

last Friday.
J. F. Bowser and family spent Sunday

In Brookvllle.
Mrs. Alex Stratton, of Brock way vllle,

visited with frlonds here last week.
Mrs. J. R. Flick and Mrs. Daniel

of DuBois, were in town last Fri-
day.

Mrs. Grant Allen and daughter, of
Fuller Station, are visiting relatives
here this week.

Miss Martha Sneddon, who Is teach-
ing school at Punxsutawney, spent Sun-
day with her parents here.

Daniel Eisenhuth, formerly of this
place, who is now living In New Bethle-
hem, was in town Thursday of last
week.

A Fiendish Attack.
An attack was lately made on C. F.

Collier of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly
proved fatal. It came through his kid-

neys. His back got so lame ha could
not stoop without great pain, nor sit In
a chair except propped by cushions.
No remedy helped bira until he tried
Electric Bitters which effected such a
wonderful change that be writes he
feels like a new man. This marvelous
medicine cures backache and kidney
trouble, purifies the blood and bitllds up
your health. Only 50c. at H. Alex
Stoke's drug store.

Th Long-pu- t Night
Is the one in which the baby Is troubled
with the croup. An application of Cly-

desdale Ointment Is the surest relief
which can be given to the infant. The
wise parent will have a' jar of Clydes-
dale at band for all occasions. Red
Top Jar, 25 coots.

Statement of Sykesvllle Principal.
In TllK Star of Hoptombei' 2Jth I

find In thn Hykosville Items this state-
ment: "Wo aro sorry the professor of
thin piano has not tlmo to join In thn
memorial services hold In honor of our
late president." Now this has reforenoe
to mo and I contradict such a statement
and do not know why such was cvor
made, as on that day wo called tho
school to order at l.(K) p. m., but shortly
dismissed and every pupil was urged to
go to tho Baptist church, where tho
memorial services woro hold, I myself
being present with teacher of No. 2
during tho entire services. Why tho
i;orresMindent mado such a statement,
t am unable to say, hut ho has acted
very unwisely and surely did not try to
tnakn any ofTort to find out whether I
was at the services, or ho could not
have mado such a statement, as I am
positive every pupil knows I was pres-
ent, also a largo number of citizens. I
know if tho correspondent would study
tho character of our dear friend, Presi-
dent McKlnlny, who has passed away,
ho would not bo so ready to do an Injury
to any one who has tried to do what is
right in making such a statement.

Yours Truly,
I'm.v. ok SYKKflvir.r-- Schools.

Popular Amusement.
To soma amtiHcmont Is but an Idlo

form of recreation but to many It Is a
necessity. Tho desire to oscape from
tho cares and trials of working lifo finds
rest In many ways. Excursions, a day
at tho seaside, a trip to the country, a
spin on tho blcyclo thoso and more are
available In summer. In the winter it
takes tho form of magazine, a popular
novel, Bloighing parties or a visit to the
theatre. The latter seems most popu-
lar and most satisfactory, for the
thcatro has adapted Itself to the times
and meritorious performances can now
bo seen and a pleasant ovening passed
at tho play houso at a trifling expense.
One of the most pleasing plays of the
day Is undoubtedly the Comedy Bimbo
of Bombay, which seems to have been
endowed with all tho charming quali-
ties necessary to please the patrons of
the theatre. At Reynolds opera house
Monday evening, Oct. 14th.

Transactions in Real Estate.
Stephen Haul to Andrew Stevanswitz,

for land In McCalmont township. ITT'i;
September 23, 1901.

Roynoldsvllle Building and Loan
Association to Chas H. Young, for land
In Roynoldsvllle. S500; March 20, 1001.

M. M. Davis to Elizabeth Armagoet,
for lot in Roynoldsvllle. 12.10: Septem-
ber 25, 11)01.

James I'lyler to John Mclntyre, for
land in McCalmont township. toO, Aug-
ust 28, 11)01.

K. Robinson to John Mclntyre, for lot
In McCalmont township. Io0; July 30,
11)00.

Thos. Pifer to William and Delia
Cable, for land In Henderson township.
$1; September 24, 1001.

Heirs of Philip Muth to Thos. Pifer,
for land in Henderson township. 12,440;
September 3, 1901.

Tot Causes Night Alarm.
"One night my brother's baby was

taken with croup," writes Mrs. J. C.
Snider, of Crlttendon, Ky., "it seemed
it would strangle before we could get
a doctor, so we gave It Dr. King's New
Discovery, which gave quick relief and
permanently cured it. We always keep
It In the house to protect our children
from croup and whooping cough. It
cured mo of a cbronlo bronchial trouble
that no other remedy would relievo."
Infallible for coughs, colds, throat and
lung troubles. 50c. and 11.00. Trial
bottles free at H. Alex Stoke's drug
store.

He Polled a Haxor
And started the old practice of sllclDg
off his corn because he could stand the
pain no longer. Result three months
In bed from blood poisoning. Had he
used Clydesdale Ointment, he could
have cured bis corn In a few days, and
relieved himself of the pain In five min-
utes. Do not neglect your feet, as you
need them In your business. Red Top
Jar, 2." cents.

Reduced Rates to Gettysburg.

On account of the National Encamp-
ment, Union Veteran Legion, at Gettys-
burg, Pa., October 9 to 11, the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company will sell ex-

cursion tickets at the rate of one fare
for round trip from all points on Its line
to Gettysburg. Tickets to be told and
good going October 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10,
returning to October 13 inclusive.

Many people are losing tholr good
health and disposition by the worry and
annoyance caused by an old sore or an
ulcer. These can be quickly and per-
manently cured by the use of Clydes-
dale Ointment. It heals and loaves
no scars. . Red Top Jar, 25 cents.

Doings of Borough "Dads."
The regular mooting of town council

was held Tuesday evening, October 1st,
with Presldont Deible In the chair.
Members prosent: Farrell, Smith, Cot-
tle and Deible.

Chief Burgess Mitchell reported fines
and licenses collected since last meeting
to bo I (1.00.

Chief Burgess vetoed ordlnanco No.
"fl passed by council rolatlve to paving
of Fourth stroot, It not having been
passed In accordance with tbo act of
assembly governing the passage of like
ordinances.

Mr. Dawson, superintendent of- - the
Enterprise Silk Co., was present and
wanted council to take some action
whereby special police could bo

without a meeting of council.
Bills amounting to 1171.0!) wore or-

dered paid. '

On motion an order was drawn In
favor of John Williams for $101.25, part
payment for tho construction of tho
Hill stroot sower.

On motion tho borough agreed to
furnish 18 Inch sewer pipe to be laid In
front of the Burns House to connect
with 18 Inch sower at Elovonth, or
Taylor stroot, providing, howovor, that
tho owner, or owners, of the property
lay the pipe at their own expense and
under tho direction of tho streot com-

mittee.
Pockets Full of Rattle Snakes.

James R. Thompson, of Big Soldier
Mine, was In town yesterday aftornoon
looking after his pension, in which ho
was assisted by 'Squiro Woodrlng. He
Is a voteran of tbo 155th Pa. Volunteers,
and is now almost 81 years old. He Is
still quite active and thinks nothing of
walking into town from his home and
back again. While hore yesterday he
succeeded in attracting a good deal of at-

tention by pul.lng live rattle snakes out
of his pockets. It appears that he Is
one of those singular Individuals who
handle the most dangerous reptiles with
as much freedom and unconcern as they
would a poodle. One of thoso which Mr.
Thompson exhibited had eight rattles on
its tail, and according to what this reg-
isters is eight years old. Its mate had
six or seven rattles. Thompson fondled
them, and even went so far as to stick
the bead of the large rattler Into his
mouth then close his mouth.

He has handled snakes ever since he
was a boy; he has thirty-eigh- t of tho
rattlers at home now, and besides his
fondness for them as pets he likes them
for a fry better than eels. DuBois
C'oitrirr.

Brain-Foo- d Nonsense.
Another ridiculous food fad has been

branded by the most competent authori-
ties. They have dispelled the silly no-

tion that one kind of food is needed for
brain, another for muscles, and still an-

other for bones. A correct diet will
not only nourish a particular part of
the body, but it will sustain every other
part. Yet, however good your food
may bo, Its nutriment Is destroyed by
Indigestion or dyspepsia. You must
prepare for their appearance or prevent
their coming by taking regular doses of
Greco's August Flower, the favorite
medicine of the healthy millions. A
few doses aids digestion, stimulates the
liver to healthy action, purifies the
blood, and makes you feel buoyant and
vigorous. You can got Dr. G. G.
Green's Tollable remedies at H. Alex
Stoke's Drug Store. Get Green's Spec-
ial Almanac.

Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

In the postoffice at Reynoldsvllle, Pa.,
week ending Oct. 5, 1901:

Mrs. J. E. Gibbons, J. T. Cathers,
Mrs. Minnie R. Thompson, Lawrence
Sullivan, Mrs. Ella Lavan, R. A. Kusk,
S. W. Norrls, George Warner, E. K.
Fink.

Say advertised and give date of list
when calling for above.

A. M. Woodward, P. M.

Reduced Rates to Pittsburg.
On October 2, 9, and HI, 1901, the

Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell excursion tickets from stations on
the Low Grade Division, Including the
SUgo Branch to Plttxburg at reduced
rates, Including admUslon to the Expo-
sition.

These tickets will be good going on
regular trains on day of Issue, and will
be valid for return passage within four
days, Including date of sale.

It U the LlitU T tunc a
That count. The lost collar button, the
tack you stepped on, the small cuts on
the hands and little burns that are so
annoying. How quickly they are heal-
ed by using Clydesdale Ointment. Ik
heals and leaves no scar. Price 25 cents.

For Smle.

Cow peas, McCormlck binders, mow
era and rakes, Keystone ' weeders,
Crown drills, horses, cows and genera
merchandise. J. C. Kino A Co.


